2017:
The Media Year
in Review

Father Frank Pavone and the entire Priests for Life
Pastoral Team were regularly quoted or called on to
comment on hottest topics in the news.

President Trump’s inauguration

Evangelical Leaders Celebrate the Day
Before Donald Trump’s Inauguration
Catholic priest Frank Pavone, director of Priests for Life, got a standing
ovation when he prayed, “We submit the Supreme Court of the United
States to the Supreme Court of Jesus Christ.”

The Women’s March

The Women’s March on Washington:
Ignoring female gendercide and marginalizing
pro‐life women
By Kevin Burke and Janet Morana
The organizers of the Women’s March on Washington, because of their blind
allegiance to abortion rights orthodoxy, will refuse to speak out against the
greatest genocide against females in the history of the human family.

March for Life

DC's March for Life Highlights
Gains by Abortion Opponents

They were scheduled to give "Silent No More" testimonies outside the
Supreme Court before going to visit their members of Congress to
advocate for anti‐abortion legislation

Immigration policy

Catholic Church Differs With Donald Trump on
Immigration, Refugees
Father Frank Pavone, a Catholic priest who runs the
antiabortion organization Priests for Life and was part of Mr.
Trump’s Catholic advisory committee during the campaign, said
at Friday’s march that there was a “hierarchy” of issues for
Catholics, and he believed abortion should be at the very top.

Nomination/confirmation of Neil Gorsuch to
the U.S. Supreme Court

Leaders Applaud Gorsuch Confirmation
as ‘Win for Pro‐Life Movement’
Father Frank Pavone, national director of Priests for Life, also
hailed the Senate’s vote to confirm Gorsuch.
“Judge Gorsuch’s confirmation is Exhibit A for the argument
that advocates for life and religious liberty need to vote.”

Norma McCorvey dies at 69

Norma McCorvey, 'Roe' in Roe v. Wade,
is dead at 69
“She was victimized and exploited by abortion ideologues
when she was a young woman, but she came to be
genuinely sorry that a decision named for her has led to
the deaths of more than 58 million children," Father
Frank Pavone, national director of Priests for Life, said in
a statement.

Protest/Defund Planned Parenthood

Anti‐abortion activists rally in
Warminster
and nationwide
“Close these places; we do not want these
places,” said the Rev. Frank Pavone of Staten
Island, N.Y., national director of Priests for
Life, who spoke at the Warminster rally.

Harvest and sale of baby body parts

Anti‐abortion rally targets UNM
The Rev. Stephen Imbarrato, a Catholic priest and anti‐
abortion activist, told the crowd of about 150, which
included a sizable and vocal number of abortion rights
protesters, that Balderas should investigate the
allegations leveled against UNM and Southwestern
Women’s Options “or be removed from office.” He also
called Roth “the driving force behind the entire abortion
cartel” in the state.

Can Democrats be pro‐life?

A priest welcomes pro‐life Democrats
Father Frank Pavone, national director of Priests
for Life, sees an opportunity, however. He is now
“inviting pro‐life Democrats who are no longer
welcome in their party to cross the aisle,” noting
that a recent Pew Research Center poll found that
28 percent of Democrats say they would like to see
abortion illegal in all or most cases.

Executive order on religious liberty

Religious liberty order disappoints
some conservatives
Others went further, with Priests for Life
national director Frank Pavone arguing that
the order explicitly eliminates restrictions on
pastors engaging in politics and frees religious
organizations from abiding by an ObamaCare
mandate to provide contraception in their
health plans.

Battle against/victory over the HHS mandate

The HHS contraception mandate
is hurting our religious beliefs
By Alveda King and Frank Pavone, opinion contributors

We hold that the mandate is illegal, because believers should never be
forced to choose between following their faith and following the law.

Abortion derails Olympian’s dreams of gold

Olympic gold medalist had an abortion:
It ‘broke me’
Janet Morana, co‐founder of the Silent No
More Awareness Campaign, told LifeSiteNews
that the runner's story is "like thousands" she
has heard since she and Georgette Forney
founded the organization in 2002.

Declining numbers of abortions

What Explains The Decline In Abortion?
By Frank Pavone

Pro‐life media campaigns are aware of the importance of
addressing the internal state of mind of the pregnant woman
and they are having a profound effect. Meanwhile, pregnancy
centers are making the wise move of upgrading themselves
to medical facilities, thus attracting more abortion‐minded
women.

Charlie Gard

Pro‐life group welcomes court ruling to let
U.S. doctor examine baby
The national director of Priests for Life in New York welcomed a London court's
decision allowing a U.S. doctor to go to England to examine a 10‐month‐old
terminally ill British infant at the center of a medical and ethical debate.

Pain‐Capable Unborn Child Protection Act

Viewpoints

As Pa. considers anti‐abortion bill, Casey's
pro‐life credentials come under scrutiny
By Frank Pavone

You would think, by his rhetoric, that Casey Jr.
was all in for the pro‐life cause. He has the lingo
down, but actions speak louder than words.

Pro‐life prowess on social media

The Anti‐Abortion Movement
Is Killing It on Twitter
Bryan Kemper is far more deliberate in his own Twitter
messaging. Founder of Stand True Ministry, the youth
outreach arm of Priests for Life, Kemper’s Twitter game is as
aggressive and strategic as the man himself. If you’ve ever
seen a pro‐choice hashtag overtaken by anti‐abortion tweets,
odds are Kemper was behind it.

SCOTUS and pregnancy resource centers

Supreme Court to Decide Major Pro‐Life Speech Case
Father Frank Pavone, director of Priests for Life, said in a press
release Tuesday.
“Protecting mothers and their children from abortion is the very
reason these centers exist. Because this pro‐woman/pro‐life
approach is so successful and because pregnancy centers vastly
outnumber abortion businesses, it's no wonder that abortion
advocates would seek to dilute and even silence their message.

Free speech and the Johnson Amendment

Move for freer political speech divides
Georgia’s religious community
The push has been embraced by prominent conservative
clergy, including the Rev. Frank Pavone, whose book
“Abolishing Abortion” addresses what he calls the unintended
consequences of the rule. Although rarely enforced, he said it’s
left a legacy of fear from the “vagueness inherent in the
amendment” reinforced by church leaders.

#JaneDoe

The Trump official who tried to stop a detained
immigrant from getting an abortion
But Janet Morana, author of “Recall Abortion:
Ending the Abortion Industry’s Exploitation of
Women,” dismissed the criticism of Lloyd,
writing on Twitter that “those who value
human life will see a stand‐up guy.”

Also quoted by:
•ABC News
•NBC News
•EWTN News Nightly
•Christian Broadcasting Network
•One America News
•National Catholic Register
•Florida Times‐Union
•Washington Examiner
•Our Sunday Visitor
•The Christian Review
•Catholic Online
•Daily Caller
•Town Hall
•The Federalist
•LifeNews
•EWTN Radio

* Ave Maria Radio
* Relevant Radio
•Point of View
•WAVA Radio
•Radio Paz
•Salem Radio
•Bott Radio
•Catholic News Agency
•Religion News Service
•New York Times
•Boston Herald
•CNN

Sixty‐five op‐eds
written by the Priests for Life team
were published in 2017
The HHS contraception mandate is hurting our
religious beliefs ‐‐
Father Frank Pavone and Alveda king

On Netflix, “Foyle’s War” Reminds Us of the
Lessons of History for Abortion Debate –
Kevin Burke

Democrats Are Keeping A Slew Of Federal
Judges And Other Nominees On Hold –
Father Frank Pavone

As Pa. considers anti‐abortion bill, Casey's
pro‐life credentials come under scrutiny –
Father Frank Pavone
Stephen King’s Blockbuster It and America’s
Abortion Trauma –
Kevin Burke
Imagine … The Art We’d Have Lost if Abortion
Had Been Legal Sooner –
Kevin Burke
Priests for Life leaves Staten Island, with a
thank you (commentary) –
Father Frank Pavone

En defensa de los niños no nacidos –
Victoria Gisondi

New law to protect preborn
from abortive pain –
Father Frank Pavone

The Texas Tragedy
and the Status of the Unborn –
Father Frank Pavone

A Pentecost Culture of Life –
Father Frank Pavone

What Do Democrats Want More – Abortion
Industry Money or Pro‐Life Votes? ‐‐
Father Frank Pavone

•A remembrance of Norma McCorvey – Janet Morana
•Talk to your kids about abortion or my kids might – Victoria Gisondi
•Class of 2017: Remembering the Children Who Should Have Been Here
‐‐ Victoria Gisondi
•Pregnant in a Catholic school: We need to get this straight – Janet Morana
•The World's Longest‐Running, Farthest‐Reaching Program on Abortion – Janet Morana
•St. John Paul II and the Pain‐Capable Unborn Child Protection Act – Janet Morana

* Trump is already making good on his pro‐life promises, but we must do more –
Father Frank and Alveda King
* A pope and a president of the people and of peace – Father Frank
•The battle over the HHS mandate may soon be over, but it never had to start
– Father Frank
•Trump is more religious than people realize ‐‐ and better for religious people, too
– Father Frank
* What explains the decline in abortion? – Father Frank
* When courts and countries circumvent parental rights – Father Frank
*What would abortion law now look like if Hillary Clinton had won? – Father Frank
* A day to remember the victims of abortion – Father Frank
•The abortion lobby's indefensible opposition to the Pain‐Capable
Unborn Child Protection Act ‐‐ Father Frank
* Pro‐abortion politicians want us to believe the impossible ‐‐ Father Frank

•Roe no more: How three lives connect in the hoped‐for overturning of Roe v. Wade –
Father Frank
•Now is the time to defund Planned Parenthood – Janet Morana
•Thanks To Our Promise‐Keeping President, Life And Freedom Are Winning ‐‐
Father Frank and Alveda King
•The all‐too‐common regret of abortion – Janet Morana
•What’s happening to parental rights? – Janet Morana
•Questions still linger five years after Tonya Reaves was killed by abortion
‐‐ Janet Morana
•Pro‐life priest to Dems on abortion: Long way to go – Father Frank
•Aftermath of a tragedy: No‐cost abortions offered in Texas – Janet Morana
•Planned Parenthood far outspends the NRA in buying influence – Janet Morana
•Jane Doe Case Eerily Similar To Jane Roe, Except This Time The Baby Died
‐‐ Janet Morana
•1 in 4: An Estimate With An Agenda ‐‐ Janet Morana

•Hope and change for the unborn – Father Frank
•The life‐affirming March on Washington – Father Frank
•Did Pope Francis Question President Trump’s Pro‐Life
Credentials? – Father Frank

•Caesar Must Obey God — “Separation” Does Not
Mean Division – Father Frank
•Prepare The Way of the Lord: Our World Needs
Advent! – Father Frank

•It’s OK to Call Me “Anti‐Abortion” Because I
Wholeheartedly Oppose Abortion – Father Frank
•There is No Political Cause More Important Than Saving
Unborn Babies From Abortion – Father Frank
•Fathers of Aborted Babies Experience Devastating Pain and
Regret – Kevin Burke

* Of visas, walls and the right to life – Father Frank
* The pro‐life meaning of the Ascension – Father Frank
•Corpus Christi ‐ The Eucharist Strengthens our Pro‐life Commitment
‐‐ Father Frank
* What the Scalise shooting tells us – Father Frank
* October, Our Lady of Victory, and Respect Life – Father Frank
•When Will Courts Stop Protecting the Abortion Industry?
– Father Frank

•Late term abortion on Healthy Moms and
Babies: America’s Dirty Little Secret Protecting
– Victoria Gisondi

•The Shockwaves of Abortion return to the steps of the Supreme Court – Kevin Burke
•The Women’s March on Washington: Ignoring female gendercide and marginalizing pro‐
life women – Kevin Burke and Janet Morana
•Trump is not a fascist, but abortion advocates might be – Kevin Burke
•How millennials are impacting the pro‐life movement – Father Frank
•Catholic colleges behaving badly: Notre Dame walkout the latest example
– Victoria Gisondi
•On Independence Day, let’s pray for ‘liberty and justice for all’ – Father Frank
•Pro‐life politicians need more encouragement and less negativity –Father Frank
•Abortion: A personal landmine in the life of Princess Diana? –Kevin Burke
•October is Respect Life Month. Here’s how to help save moms and babies from abortion
– Father Frank
•Planned Parenthood tells Blacks: You’re better off aborting your babies
‐‐ Victoria Gisondi
•Abortion inflicts horrific pain on the unborn. How long will we ignore it?
– Victoria Gisondi

Our media projects this year included a
series of undercover phone calls, done in
partnership with Abortion Free New
Mexico, to expose the truth about late‐
term abortion in the U.S. These calls
prove abortion is legal and available – and
often government funded – at least
through the 32nd week of pregnancy for
healthy babies of healthy mothers.
The pro‐life media reported the story.

•This abortion center kills perfectly healthy
babies who could survive outside the womb
•Abortion facility will abort healthy, developed
26‐week‐old baby for 7K

•Abortionist to the stars admits willingness
to kill late‐term babies
•Exclusive: Father Frank Pavone dispels late‐
term abortion myths

*Undercover call exposes late‐term abortions

•Undercover call catches abortion clinic offering to kill baby at 30
weeks: We will euthanize it
•Abortion clinic offers to do late‐term abortion on healthy 28‐week‐
old baby
•Abortion clinic caught making appointment for abortion for healthy
32‐week‐old baby
•Undercover call catches abortion clinic offering to kill baby at 26
weeks: Yes, we can do that tomorrow
•Abortion clinic will kill viable baby: Does there have to be anything
wrong with the baby? No

What the pro‐abortion media did:

Priests for Life’s Defending Life, the
longest‐running, farthest‐reaching
television show on abortion, aired its 31st
and 32nd seasons on EWTN in 2017

The Catholic View
for Women, co‐
hosted by Janet
Morana, aired 13
new episodes on
EWTN

The Gospel of Life on Radio
hosted by Janet Morana and
Father Frank celebrated its third
anniversary in 2017

